
Lecture 4 – Anatomy of the male reproductive tract 
Anatomy 
Two main functions; production of sperm and hormones and the anatomy 
to deliver sperm to female gametes. The important structures to label 
include; testis, epididymis, vas deferens, ejaculatory duct and urethra. The 
accessory anatomy includes; seminal vesicles, prostate, bulbourethral 
gland, scrotum and penis. 

 
Testes 
Forms high up in the body in the posterior body wall at the gonadal ridges. They then 
descend to the scrotum in the 7th month of gestation through the inguinal canal. The 
dual structure of the testis is for sperm and hormone (testosterone, dihydrotestosterone 
DHT) production in the seminiferous tubules of the testis lobules that contain germ 
cells. The tubules drain into the rete testis and get out of the testis through the efferent 
ducts into the epididymis. 
 

The blood testis barrier is particularly important. They occur between seminiferous tubules to (1) divide basal 
compartment which is outside of tubule with blood and lymph from the adluminal compartment which has 
sensitive sperm which would be attacked by the immune system of the body (2) stops toxic substances and immune 
response getting to the sensitive sperm and developing cells.  
 
Seminiferous Tubules 
Seminiferous tubules are supercoiled into lobules. These 
tubules contain germ cells responsible for sperm and 
Sertoli cells. Sertoli cells will reach from the basement 
membrane to the lumen of the testis. There are muscle cells 
on the outer layer (peritubular myoid cells) to aid the 
movement of the sperm into the rete testis. Rete testis also 
help to drain fluid to concentrate the sperm.  
 
Sertoli cells’ job is to aid the production of the sperm from germ cell to mature spermatid. These are exactly the 
same as the granulosa cell in the females. i.e. they bind FSH from the anterior pituitary to drive production of 
sperm and testosterone production. The cells also secrete anti-Mullerian hormone AMH but mainly during puberty. 
More importantly, they produce androgen-binding protein ABP, which allows androgens to be held in place and 
making oestrogen with them locally using aromatase. Again, inhibin is negative feedback on the FSH.  
 
Interstitial tissue (basal compartment) 
Between seminiferous tubules is the interstitial tissue with many important components; 

Blood vessels Large blood supply needed, sending hormone 
Lymph vessels Draining lymph 
Connective tissue Structural integration 
Nerves Sensory information 
Macrophages Defence system 
Leydig cells Equals theca cells. Converts cholesterol to androgens (mainly testosterone). A part 

of the two-cell theory in males 
 
Location of Testis – Species Variation 
In species can be (1) scrotal, exterior e.g. sheep, dogs (2) testicond, interior e.g. elephant, dolphin 

 
Scrotum 
Sac of fascia and the dartos muscle which contracts to bring the testis into 
the body e.g. in cold. Sits externally so there are numerous sweat glands to 
maintain temperature in the heat. Role of the scrotum is in protection and 
thermoregulation. Marsupials have the scrotum anterior to the penis, unlike 
most mammals. Held in place by the spermatic cord.  
 

Spermatic Cord 
4-5cm long through the inguinal canal containing; pampiniform venous plexus where arteries and veins 
interconnect, nerves, and the cremaster muscle which is the major muscle that drags the testis up (pulling action 
unlike the dartos pushing action). There is also the guvernaculum which is a ligament which helps hold the testis 
in the scrotum. 



Testis Thermoregulation 
Method of Regulation Explanation 
Cremastor skeletal muscle Contraction raises testes in the cold and during 

ejaculation. Relaxes to lower testes when the 
temperature is warm. 
 

Pampiniform plexus The blood from the body needs to be cooled down 
as a high temperature stops spermatogenesis and 
increases the cancer risk. It does this through 
counter current heat exchange with returning 
venous blood. This allows venous blood to be 
reheated before going back into the body as well. 
 

 
Epididymis 
A highly convoluted tube which takes 20 days for immature sperm to mature through. To aid movement through 
the tubules there are smooth muscle walls that use peristalsis to promote sperm movement. Made up of three parts;  

1. Caput – head – fluid reabsorption – efferent ducts connected to seminiferous tubules 
2. Corpus – body – secretory - highly coiled, 6m long 
3. Cauda – tail – sperm storage and maturation – continues with the vas deferens 

 
Vas Deferens 
Connection from the epididymis. It is made of thick smooth muscle for peristalsis to move sperm and for muscle 
contraction at ejaculation as this is where sperm is stored.  It is a part of the spermatic cord so it passes through 
the inguinal canal, behind the bladder in an enlarged posterior region, is joined by a duct from the seminal vesicles, 
and opens into the urethra. This is how sperm comes out the urethra.  
 
Seminal Vesicles 
Paired and found posterior to the bladder. Stores and secretes seminal vesicles, making 
up 70% of the composition of seminal fluid volume using fructose, prostaglandins, 
citric acid, mucus, proteins and enzymes. Fructose is the principle energy source for 
the sperm. The semen is alkaline to neutralise the acidity of the vagina.  
 
Prostate Gland 
The prostate secretes 30% of seminal volume, a milky fluid. It is under the control of 
DHT (testosterone plus 5-alpha reductase as it is 5 times more potent). The urethra 
goes directly through the prostate. Some proteins released ensure the female tract 
stimulates an immune response from the female to recognise the sperm ready for 
endometrium preparation in potential pregnancy. 
 
An important biomarker of the prostate gland is the prostate specific antigen PSA as 
abnormally high levels of PSA are indicative of prostate disease. PSA is also highly 
fluorescent so is used in black-lighting in forensics.  
 

Bulbourethral / Cowper’s gland 
Paired at the base of the penis but absent in some species. The role is producing the 
viscous pre-ejaculate as urine is very acidic so it wants to coat the inside and glands 
of the penis in an alkaline substance to change the pH for the sperm and vagina.  
 
Species variation 
Large seminal vesicle in the bull in comparison with humans yet none present in 
the dog or cat. The dog also doesn't have bulbourethral glands. This shows there is 
variation in size, proportion and presence of accessory glands in the male 
reproductive tract across species.  
 
Urethra 
Three main regions named based on their anatomical position; 

1. Prostatic – receives sperm from vas deferentia and fluid from seminal 
vesicles and prostate 

2. Membranous – forms external sphincter of the bladder.  
3. Cavernous – the penile part of the urethra. 


